
University Games on
Tlic iiiosi popular iiiiisic wiili

{Milk'lpanis of Iho 19115 Utilvcr-

silv CianiL's now on In KoLc,

is iho GaudcanMia IgiKir.

llu! old sitirlent hymn, played
lipro only Tor (ha winners. Ihe
(iiKl of liie Soviet loatn to hoar

II on Sunday were pyninaals

Dmitry nilozcrchev, Yuri Balaira*

iiiiv, Valonlin Moullny and Alc-

xp< Tikliniikikh who won Llielpani

line wllli 173.150 polnla. .Tapan

placed second with 171.l.‘i0 and
China Ihltd wllb 160.950. Dilo-

/I'rchcv also ivon the indlvldii*

a] allround liila widi 58.250

points, ahead ol Mnpllny

(57.250) and Japancso Milsuakl

Walanahe and lliroakl Okahe,

who shared the bronra wUh

57.050 polnis each.

Over 6,000 spedalors filled

the 'Talace ol Peace" to ovor-

llowins to sieel llie winners.

A friendly alniosphcro reign-

ed both at Ihe opening ccruiii-

ony and in the evenis.

FIGURE SKATING
Maya Usova and Alexander

?.liiilln ol the USSR got off to

a line stait this sebson, winning
Ihc dances at an Inicrnallonai

lournamiiJit at Salnl-Cervais,
fraiicG, one of the flrsl in a

scries of such events preceding

the European and world cham-
pionships,

Liudmila Koblova end Andrei
Kalilin of Itae USSR won Ihe

short ptogramnie In Ihe pairs

bill eventually ran up lo a Ca-
nadian duct.

Brazilians get back
Brazil's foulball wizards Zl-

co, Socrates and Fatcao, who
were with professional Italian

clubi last season, are back
home.

In Ihe 19B2 world cup in

Spain Brazil, though [elling to

win the title, still did spectacu-
larly well wllb slars like cap-
tain Socrates and midfielders Zi-

co and Falcao, • After the cup
well-heeled Italian clubs mount-
ed a bunt for them, and nearly
the entire Brazilian side ended
up in Iiaty.

But they were not doing as

well as hoped lor, parlly owing
to Ihe climate and the alnio-

sphere built up around ihem—
they wern under conslani pres-

sure lor goais and wins. Zico

and Falcao missed many games
because of Iniurles, and So-

crates, hard as he tried, failed

lo get on with his club's man-
agement and leammales,

Brazilian fans, who were crest-

fallen over the loss ol their

Idols, demanded that they get

back. At long last three of them
succeeded In breaking conliacls

and relumed.

On arrival Socrates told the

press: A year in Italy gave me
much food for thought. We,
Brazilians, lose a lot playing (or

foreign clubs. Etncrging on the

pilch I lacked enthusiasm and
the will lo win, things that Bra-
zilian fans like us for. I am hap-

py to be back home again.

Tlie Soviet and Roma-

nian second teams I

played lo a 21—21 draw
(photo) at Ihe I2lb In-

lernalloDoI Moscow
tournament for the

USSR Rugby Federa-

tion Cup, an outcome

which surprised the

apeclallsls since Roma-
nia has won several

European lilies to date,

Taking part are also

Iho Ilrsl Soviet team,

Poland and Czechoslo-

vakia. Hie first Soviet

loam, last European

championship's silver

medalllsis, led alter

Ihroo days.

Pboio by
Sergei Prosuftov

SNOW CARAVAN

STARTS

OFF IN SUMMER
The world Alpine skiing cup

has sol out this year as early

as never before, and In the

Southern Hemisphere al that.

After lots of delays owing to

dismal wealher, a downhill was
staged In Ihe resorl of Las Le-

nas In Ihe Argentine Andes,

1,200 klloiiielres west of Buciios

Aires.

Because ol strong winds Ihe

course length was reduced by
70 melrei lo 3,330 in and tlia

starling point taken 300 iii down.
24-year-oid Swiss Karl Alpiger

provided a surprise winning in

I min 47,78 sec, beating by
0.08 sec Iasi year world bronze

medallist American Douglas Le-

wis and by 0,23 1985 downhill

amall crystal globe holder Hel-

mut Moefloefner of Austria. The
heroes of Ihe last year world
cup Plrmin Zurbriggen of Swit-

zerland and Mark Qrerdelll ol

Luxembourg came in ninth and

tenth respectively.

In a day's lime Alpiger prov-

ed bis win was not accldenlal,

taking the second stage there as

well, this lime clocking 2.01.27

on. a 3,627 ni course with a

850 m drop. His ace compatriot

Peter Muller, who favours (he

downhill, csnie 0.11 see behind

and 21-year-old Marcus Wasmel-
er of West Germany, who placed
third In (ha world championship
giant slalom, was 0.35 sec be-

hind the runner-up.

Alpiger has now 50 points lo
' Muller's 32 and Wasmeler's 25.

The downhills will resume only
in December In Europe.

FOOTBALL: FlltST ROUND OVER
The Ilrsl eight games were

played al the world under-2u
champiotishlp in the USSR.

In Minsk the Soviet side tied

0—0 with Australia, falling lo

rent Ihe opponent's dense de-

fences.

The official championship
opening In Tbilisi prior to game
between Saudi Arabia and Spain

was addressed by FIFA president

and senior vice-president Joao
Hdvelange and Marry H. Cavan.
The game was aiirprislngly

holly contested and was also a
0—0 draw.

Nigeria beat Canada 2—0, also

in Minsk, Willie in
fcgarla has a similar win qvh?

1 .la, wlih a
;
'T-

playmaker Balakov,

Tliete were exclUne dtvjIrA
monis in an encounlcr bd«a
Hungary and Colorabia, 71*
nior, having scored Iwoeoilm
he second half, looi the
Ive and (he opporwnis eanjiijE.!

in the Iasi minute!.

Brazil sliowcd off jputu,}
lecluilque lo beat Ireland 2-i
in Tbilisi.

Mexico dffcalcd Chin* ]-(
and England and Paiwm
played lo a 2-2 draw inBiti

Dual disappointment for Austrians

The latest tenth Formula I

motor racing stage on a
5,942 km hilly course at Zellweg,

Austria, was a dual let-down

for Austria and fans from other

countries, too.

Frenchman Alain Prost on a

McLaren sot out from the first

row to confidently led halfway

through the race, but on Ihe 26th

lap his teammate Niki Lauda

regained Ihe Initiative. He was

eager to do well at home and

the fans were looking forward to

it. But on the 39ih lap Prost

niounled a spurt and dashed it

in record time lo come first,

while Lauda's McLaren engine

l>roke down and he bad to drop

out. Prost has thus scored his

fourth Grand Prix win Ihii ri
son and the 40th triumph of ti

career.

But the greatest dioapp/i.’-

ment for racing aiiicIaTiatb] su
Lauda's statement prior to

race that lie was dsflnlUly fi-
ling. Said he: I first mad: f>S

a decision back In IKfi Isa r

was purely emollonal. Su
I have weighed all proi rt

cona. True, 1 cannot say

how 1 might real out of ai.*|

in B couple of years.

By llielr standlrig.! leatiffl.Vi'

In Frost and Michdo ARok*!

(Ferrari) are level at 50 poii'i

each, but Alborcto has oalrui

wins lo Prosl's four. Lota^ E i

Do Angclis is third.

Chess: four GAG
successive wins TAKE CUP
Tlie USSR undor'26 team won

the world title al Mendoza, Ar-

gentina, for Ihe fourth llmo run-

ning. They beat second-placed

US 2.5— 1.5, and Argentina

placed third.

Tire Central Army ClubH-*

won the national baite«M

men's lUle. Fielding Ihsii

players, they prevailed a;«

Zalgiris, Leningrad Spam<.n

Kiev Slroilel in Ihafltiiai-

August 23-25 »n Donelsk,

l\

—

i-j*. . .

National water alalom winner Alexei

Sga9E3StC7.S*m‘JXl
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iiML GORBACHOV:

lie peopies of Asia are iinked

I) tlie community of vitai interests

Soviet Government's

tin OQ unilaterally ending

awleit explosions as of

^ 6, toes, meels the vital

^ iDleresls of the peoples

Stwhole world. This decision

dipKlil ilgniilcance for the

ji-Picillc region for It Is

tsibil both American alom

f^u«rs dropped.

IFiwas said by Mikhail Gor*

bir at a luncheon In the

In honour of the Mon-
>u loider Jambyrt Balmtinh.

iiiouiDg that Ihe Soviet Union

IMongolla lake the affairs of

•Arlin-Paclfic region close to

el Mdhaii Goibacbov po-

'-iloths sicpped-up milltar-

iKtiviiy of the liupcrialist

rs tboie,

MpiojoDl the Far East Iioiisps

of American mllilary

ii-dH and the second slron-

V&.*rsoas grouping of the
i utned forces Is deployed
''R old Lhe Soviet leader,
fw whose government has

its readiness lo assist

htHliuilon Qi the American
iir aiR" programme, is 1)0-

-Tt'CfMjingly harnessed in lhe
•siliidoi of the United Sla-

Ihifw developments add lo
-il^iioMIHy in the region, and
.'dhlhe expansion of (he old

milttary.polilical tension
illhirtse of new conflict

We are, of course, aware that

difficulties, and no small ones at

that, Bland In the way lo the

consolidalion of peace in the

Asian-Pacific region, Mikhail

Gorbachov went on. They arise

from contradictions between Ihe

stales of the region and the dif-

ference in their approach lo the

existing problems. However, an-

other thing Is more Important—

lha peoples of Asia are linked

hy the community ol their vital

Interests anil they are tackling

problems that are similar In

many respects and which have

been ongonflored by the past

amt are slamtlng In their way to

the future. Tlds prompts the need

for cooperation and good-neigh-

boTirlliivss on the basis of a

broad concept of security, which

would be consistent with the in-

terests of every stale of Ibe

region,

In our opinion, this concept

coLild Include the five principles

of peaceful coexlslonce once ela-

borated by Iho Aslan stales, the

ten principles of Bandung, a num-

ber of ittllialives pul forward

by Die Soviet Union, lhe Mon-

gollan People's Republic, Lhe

Democratic People's Republic of

Korea, the counliles of Indochl-

/ConUmred on page 2J

A breaci-aiid-sall welcome In Siberia.

nd apartheid
» Soviet people are In soll-

r ^ilh lha tight against
Wd, raclkl legregatlon and
uatfiaiion, and all forms of

and exploitation of
Wrlcao populaiion In SouthA Not curtaUed and hypo-

reforms" but an inime-
--- >.vui|j,ei8 eraaicauoQ
srihcld, u lha demand of
O'iet people and all wbo
J
Buman rights and the

3fD o[ peoples not ia word
* MM. stresses a Sovlel

2 regarding the current
^«nt In South Africa,

0^ apartheid Is

r.! tJugerous tensions
oi Africa and seri-

ously complicates inlernalional

relallons.
,

The Soviet Union, logellier

with al) advocates of peace, free-

dom, Independence and social

progress, condemns lhe policy of

collaborollon wllh Pretoria auth-

orlliqs by Imperialist qiiarlers

by the US. •

There can be no .Justification

for this policy. .Tl»e Soviet Gov-

ernment urges all •,
nations to

lake eifecltve measures to force

the Pretoria regime to submit

to the demand of the world,

public and end violence and re-

pression against lha African, pop-

ulation. ' '

Aparlbeld shpbld be no more,

mm.

FROM OUR SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENTS

Heads of diplomatic missions

accredited In the USSR look

only five and a half

fiv from Moscow to Irkutsk, a

regional centre In Siberia. Tha

trip wak organized by the Soviet

foreign ministry. Alio, the visit-

ors were In Bratsk,

DBrsk,!^SeverobalkalsV,, Usl-Kul,

ind look a train ride over a

tion Of lhe Balkal-Amur Main-

line.

The lerrllory of ' our region

may bold counlrlei rt France,

Portugal, Belgium, Ireland and

Denmark rolled into one, chair-

„.n o( Ihe' Irkejlc resto™

executive commltlrt Ai«xei

KOVALCHUK told the dlplom-

Our region has a grito cll- ;

mate, ha conHnued, “ in sum-

mer, laraperalurM occaatonally

reach a scorching J-rC and

drop below -60“C In
,

Tne region Is the *

blocesl power engineering cen-

tre.® producing between 60 and

70 billion kWh a year. U has

ihree big power alallons — |ba

BraUk of Zs-mln kW,.lhq UJ-

mmsk of 45 mjp fW Wjd

Irkutsk of 1.0 min kW. Tnis is,

too“amaioM0duslrW,cenUe;^^^

Dorilag producls .to .50 counlrle^

if liaa®lhe .worlf6. largMl ,

;

POLITBUREAU WEEKLY MEETING
The Polilbureau of the CPSU Central Commlllee considered at Us laleal

meeting the results of lha meeting that was hold at Iho Party Ccnira! Com*

miUee on quesUons of elaboration of the plans for the social economic de-

velopment ol the USSR In 1986 and In the I2th Flva-Yeai Plan period ,

(1986-1900).
, , . „„„» i

The Polilbureau emphasized that lhe Indices in tha next years pton must •

conform In full to the rales, that would secure Iho allalniiient
:

provided for In the draft Guidelines lot the Economic and Social ^voiop*

ment of the USSR In the 12lh Five-Year Plan period. Special

drawn to lhe need for the InUoduclIon ol lhe latest sclcntillc and

Ical achiavemenis Into procllca wllb the aim of teaching allround raising .,

of production efficiency, and to the slrenglhenlng of the economy reg rne,

organization and dlscipltna so as lo satisfy more fully the growing require-
,

ii
raenls oflhe population lor consumer goods and aervlcM.

,h. r.i«n
The Polilbureau stressed that the unconditional fumimoni

Jf
and the socialist commitments for 1985. as (he basis for the

i

In Ihe first year of lhe new flve-yrar plan and for ushering In the 27lh crau y
j Congress in a benttlng manner. Is an economic-political task of paramoun

j

Importance.
central CommlUea

and
^ resolulion on the

measures tor development ot

mineral lerllllzers and cliemlcal

means ol plant proLcctlon end lo

Increase their deliveries to agri-

culture In 1980-1990.

Having considered Ihc quo&llon

of the work done in the Ukrai-

nian SSR for saving resoiir-

ens and reducing metal con-

siiinpllon by production on

the basis of scientific and lech-

nlcal progress, the Polllbureaii

stressed the great Imporlanco of

lire know-how on Hoe sppUcatlon

of IhUe-wnsle and wosteless

trciinologlcal processus, accumit-

lalud in the republic, as well as

the appilealton of new consliiic-

lion maierlals, siibsUliitos for

scares raw materials and making

1 use ol technological mcliiods and

complexes for the Inlioducllon

'onic III Siberia. into prcduciinn of secondary re-

sources. It Is planned lo elaborate

, I ,1 g J» I and implement, with due accouiit

Siberia through the eyes of dipiomats t
** _ rational use or loaonrctss on Ibu

scab: of nallDiial ocnnoiiiy.

The IhjHMjurcfln approved llw

mcdsurcs on df'vulopincnt ol lli*’.

riiy of Astrakhan, the construe-

lion ilic-ro ol dwelllucs and so-

rio-sorvltr projoUi. coilliocItM

willt provrdiiiH snivlces !o Um
workers al llm major oIl-ijn

complex being built there.

The results weie discussed of

the talks between Mikhail Gor-

bachov and Kaysnne Phomvllw-

ne, General Secretary of the Lao

People’s Revolutionary Parly

Central Committee. Chairman of

the LPDR Council of Ministers.

.he culpmen. el .he Dre.sh „e,her.,naue.r:el « een"S
demonsi rated once again the

1 who buiil big power stations, unity of views on the questions

factories and ®burBeonlng ciilci of cooperation of our parlies end

In a most rigorous dlinala. All countries, and of the

tic missions
J.- convincingly lesllfies lo for strengthening peace and sia-

USSR took „p„Uy of bllily In Soulh-Easl Asia and in

If hours to ^® P
» Asia as a whole. The meeting,

to Irkutsk, a P®®P'®- „.gg held in an atmosphere

Siberia. Tha cenbgALESB AMBASSADOR of fraternal friendship, has been

by tlie Sovlel dasCAL-ANTOINE SANE: a new liuporlenl step In

lio, lhe visit-
pascal ANiuu

slrenglhenlng Sovlel-Laotlan re-

ik, NIzhnean- Tlieio Is much tniin In me
(allons which are deyeloplng on

sV, Usl-Kul,
. saying, seeing Is believing, we foundation of Marxism-

le over a sec- were happy enough to see Siue-
Leninism anti proletarian inleroa-

Amur Main- rla with our own eyw al er we
Honallsm.

, ,
heard 80 much about It. Budding IHslilbureau ol the. CPSU

f
• our region modern dUea. big laclories bum committee consider^

FirMce to a short time are all telling
^1^^ some olher quesllods of Uie

Ireland and examples of Slbarians' courage „clal and economic

[o one, chair- and Industry. policy and. slrenglhenlng eoop^-

'tonal The government Is doing a tot fralernal locteUst

Sr Kl to reward local peoples work.

Dlp.om.1. 100M.S ove, Ihe «,ulpm,n. .1 Ih. Dr.l.k „n,b,r.,nau,lr:.l

complex.

who buiil big power stations,

factories and brngeonlng cities

In a most rigorous dlinaie. All

this convincingly testifies to

the amazing creative capacity oi

Soviet people.

SENEGALESE AMBASSADOR
PASCAL-ANTOINE SANE:

Tlieie Is much truth In the

saying, seeing Is believing. We
were happy enough to see Sibe-

ria with our own eyes «h®r we

heard se much about It. Budding

modern dUea. big factories built

Id a short time are all telling

examples of Siberians' courage

and Industry.
'

The government Is doing a lot

to reward local people’s work.

For Instance, we learned that

ibey ate offered a free round

trip to aoy eornef' of lhe Soviet

Union IhrlcB.a year, and

eel quite big wages too. . For

example. Ibe average wages at

.the Bratsk lirnber-lnduaUla*

complex are 327 roubles..

the cdr ambassador
' EGON TVINKCIMANN:

The Irip gave u5
.

in' bbtindance

ot fads about Slberle. . r«r j»®

• the ylgOrbus exploration ol Ihli

region Is a legular’ woitoer.

• But surely we were mosuto^

pressed by lhe Bejkel-Amur

LUST KESPEEIS

FOR SAMANTHR

SMITH :

VYasiilnglon. Hundreds of.p^*

pie came lor. Uie luneTal services

In the town of AUgusla,' Maln^

•for the irafilcally

old KhdolBlri. • Samanitoa; Smith

eai/iknil vlalWii anarou .uiw,i . ...Miwn

. .
,

. ,,

rS ,!
' nirtkMtf' Mbscew-lrkuMi-Mewow ,

Pf«'M,1bB anll-'roclff at^
;

pi'^_ ®: Straih' AfHi.*ih ih' fiM ai jany.'
' piniKor alL aVvar Fvodbrov

and her falher -AclhuTr ‘They paid

,K|bulB' to a gut whose ^winpy

smite and ' sincere -caUs
,

f«
rtlcndshlp between the Sovlel

and .American peoplea deep.lY

,

moved •ralllto.ns. pl people. :

'

. Member* of U»e Sovjiel Bm^«-
•ly in iheuag«<>’» to

•.mother* MriC Jpoe^toWh, h »ete-
.

- gtein ol PO^i^Jteucds, from Ml-

'kiiall OoTbachov. She express^ :

. h« graUiucIa to SovteJ p^te -
:

..'for indr concern, 1 fqel.'wUh au''

' niy Heart thal. my daughter •
'

left a tast1o&'eDiI-brlglil;meDtoty
'

• nnib- at home :atid 'ini' lhe .w-oli .

( ,,pWDAS>-.: ‘ ..v .
: left a tesltoa

:

.’rt Profoundly imRfrtjM r I - holh al hO|ae:ahd; toi’lbr^^ .

i^,BbfSbffte;;buM^ . i :
.

Geaftady t?WOV :,l
sortel- .Uniprt, Itoi

i

.y'-Vi.



MIKHAIL GORBACHOV:

The peoples of Asia are linked

by the community of vital interests

/ConirnucYf Irom page i;

na. India and olhvi slaias ol the

rcKiaii on proMenis of stH.uniy

In Asia, on liirning ilie IndifWi

Oc«an Into a pnace zone, and
others.

Tho slrenKlhriiliif; ol Asian

sccurlly would liiidoublcdly Im‘

fuTihered by the coniplelu Inr-

minailon of nucluar «vc<ipoiis

tests by the nucii>ar power:!. spo>

ciricolly III Asia ami Urn Pad'

ftc anil Indian Oreaii hasins. as

well as by the retiisal by Ihe

stales of iho region to lake rrarl

In Ihe plans foi Ihe mllllarizalion

ol oulnr spQCP,

Tlin [nnyTcrm Prngraninie of

ZTcononitc, Scieniiric end Tech-

nolofiii'ai ConpcTallnn Uelween
Ihc USSh aikI Ihc MPR was

slQiicd hy Mikhail Cndiadinv
niirl Jaiiihyn Katinunh loi the

purind up n> ‘JdUn.

GREENPEACE TO CARRY
ON CAMPAIGN
Paris. The liiternallniial envi-

rniiHieninl prointflin oi'ijdiiluiluii

CJreonpcaco will contimio. tie*

spile all threeis, Its drive to slop

niiL'hur Icsis In the I'ncifli;,

orjidnlniMon clioinnan D. Mac*
taqi^rl lold o press LOiili'rf'ncu

Iiorc. Ho said he planin-d lo

rnisc Ihc Issue ol ending Froncli

atomic blasts on ibe Mimiroe
Aloll diirlnj* Ids forlhc.'onilnd

moGlIni; with French President

Trancols Mlllcrraiid.

On (be boniblnQ of the orijaiil*

7alloii'a "Kdlnbow Warrior" ship,

lie stressed thoi (he Grcenpcai'e
Intended lo seek damaijcs frnni

the French Ciovnrnmrni in Ihe

International Coirri nl Jii.stlce at

the Matjiie and reKoliiicly de-

manded uxtradiiion lo New Zca*

land (il llte French dfionis lin*

pllcalcd In the rase and atIM at

iarse. T'lir n'snlla ol the Inquiry

t>V IVirls, he said, are In Fad a

(oko. The inquiry l>y no means
.snijf>lii to plniinini (he real cul-

prits in n dlscthlcr whkli led lo

a liiinian di«lh.

Questioned by (he press on
thu locallun ol a French crew*
wonian who liirnntl out to be a
special ^rvI(H! aqmtl he stressod

liiAl Ihep* were Imlii'DtIons she
Whs in the US. if von want lo

know why »lie is ihore osk the

AiiiL'rirdJi Osvprnniriil, he
si rnMKcd.

The way I see It space should always luuk like Ihlsl

Dfaw/ng by Yiir/ Ivanov

NIGERIA HAS
NEW PRESIDENT

Contrary to common sense
Waalilnston, US defense se-

ciclary Caspar Weinborqer has
ejtain called (or accelerated mil*

llarizatlon ol outer space. Ad*
dresainp a cooi{rcit.s of Ilia reac-
tionary ortianizalton "Anicricon
Legion'', In New Oricaas, the
PenlaijOD chief unequivocally
gave to understand that the ad-
oriiiislralloQ will continue lo re*

VIEWPOINT

slat any aitempls lo even taking
the arms race into ouici apace
and Intended lo go on with the
so*calted strategic defense Inl-

Maiive, as die U.S officially calls

Ihe ''star wars" ptogiamme. 1

assure you. bo stressed, that we
will never runnunce out right lo

reseaic-h within the framework
of Ibis programme, be stressed.

Lagos. Ma)oi*Ci'*Oi>ial ihrahlm
Baliangida has hoen appoinied
Nigcrio's pnrsidenl In a slaie

roup.

Until recenlly be was chlef-ol*

staff ol the N'gerlan army and
took part In a nillllsty coup ol

December 31, lOO-T which brouglii

lo powci the now deposed gene*
ral M. Buhari,

In a uatlonwhle address on
radio and totovislon the new
head of stale named economic
mlsmanogcineni and a general
worsening of people's living

Washington:

on the Thai
Ne9etlaHoiis belwMfi Hie For-

eign Mlnislera of Vlefiiain and
IndoMila ware held recenlly In
Jakarte. Befh sides described
the negotlallons is having been
productive and posIMve.

Observers siy that this li net
the first dialegua between Ha-
noi and Jakarta to contribute- to
ttndersfending between the two
groups ol eeunlrtea In South-
East Asie-^ Indoehlm snd
ASEAN, In this way, a founde-
flen Is being laid for the
normelizallen el the situa-
tion In the region, lewards
which Vlotniffl, Laos and Ksm-
puchaa, and six memberi of Iho
AssodiMon — Indonasta, Malav-
ila. the Philippines, Singapore,
Thailand end Irxuiel are ilrrving,
fioth groups lavour the turning
ol South-Eesi Asia Into e xona ol
peacak good-nelghbourllness and
cooparallon.

8ul why are there obsfructloni
along Ihls read and why after so
many years have they not boon,
removed! The reason lies not so
much In the position el ASEAN,
as In the raiuclance ol their
''friends'* to allow such a pro-
call. Primarily, this relates to
Ihe USA, which has made Thai-
land ani insfrumenf for tha whip-
ping up. ol tension In South-Easi
Alla, counlofposihg H to the
countries of Indechinaj

Hot long ago iho US Congress
approved Iho granting el S mil*

lien deliarA as alA to tho Khmor
roictlen which has entrenched
Itiilf on Thai lerrHery. Why do
these In Waihingtors spoiitf- so
much money, although they
knew obviously that the Pel Pel
gangs and their like art peflH*
cal corpsait Only for the so*
called "Kampuchean quaillen"
net to pine away ahead el time.
Through It Iho US not only
creates e climate el suspicion,
mlilrust and hostlllly in the re-
gfon, but also keeps tha ASBAH
countrlei tied to them. Under
tho pretext el cenllicts on Thai-
land's borders with Xampuchaa
and Laos, US-Tha) contacts are
taking on mere and mere a mil-
itarist content.

Under pressure Irom Washing*
ten Thailand's expendlluras on
Ihe mllHery have more than
trebled In the pest years.. Large
consignmenli ol military hard-
ware and smmunlllen are being
unleaded from American trans-
perl ships In Sattnhlp and elher
seaports ol Thallancl. Thaio In-
clude M-4S tanks. artiHary guns
and spare parts , fer combat air-
craft* In iha current fiscal year
lhaso dellverfai

' will amount to
a sum of .tto millipn .dollsrA
They win grew still more In. the
luturo.; This Is lean Irom Thai-

Yuri LUGOVSKOl

staking

elephant
land's Inlantlen to buy US P-it
flghter*bembari. Tho total cost of
such combat planes will bo net
lass than 360 million dollars.

At the lima ftmo, Iho US Is

making no secret of the tact that
tho queitten of stockpiling US
weapons on bases In Thailand
has already been dlicuiied.
Thasa weipeni are maant for
the US "rapid daploymant force",
which In cue of "emergency"
can be promptly airlifted to
bases In Thailand. Tha llkallnasi
of such cilculatlens la confirmed
by US-Thal Cobra Gold maneou-
vres, regularly held In the Gulf
ef Slam,

Tho signlllcance e( tha mlllta*
rixatien of Thailand, from Ihe
viewpoint ol Americans, exceeds
by tar the bounds ol that coun-
try. As 0 miHer of tact, using
Thailand as an txampla, the US
would like to test It as a model
ef military relations, which ft

wants to force upon other
ASEAN counltloi. As one of Iho
Bangkok newspapers manitenod
on that score, by means ef jho
That alophanl. tho Pentagon and
!!l* Department would
like to fame those who do net
want to. obav their commands.
Sulforing a; hllure In their plans
lo turn ASBAH Into q military
bloc, Iho US Is centlntilng Its at-
tampis to Involve seme mamlfers'

Standards aiiioiiij major leabun*

for Ihe roup.

Ho 4trea»i:rJ lh«l In its forolgt:

policy the new ,'^igerian leadei-

ship will ronllmie to observe (lie

ptlndpies ol Ibu OAU and tli<-

WoM Alriraii I'conomlc G;m*
miiniiv. 11 will actively parti-

cipate in the nnn-allgned move*
nieni, pr<!ss lui a fair Interna-

tional cTTonnmic order, and give

support lo the liborallori struggle

of the people ol Namibia and
material and moral aid to

droiighl-sirlckcn African nallons.

ef tho aiseciatlen Into military

partnership on a bilateral basis.

Washington sees pravonitng a

general nermallxatlen of tho sit-

uation In Iho region as tho main
prorequlslta for this. American
diplomatic and othar services

would like,-above all, lo provont
a constructive dialogue between
ASEAN and Indochina. This can
be proved by US Saerotory ef

State O. Shultz's speech during
his recent tour ef Iho ASEAN
countries.

Meanwhile, the general situa-

tion In Seulh-East Asia Is new
conducive to the promotion el

sound tondanclos there. The co-
ordinated foreign policies ef flie

countries of Indochina fully

moot this atm. Tha raeont eon*
foreneo el Iho Foreign Mlnistori

ef Viofnam. Laos and Kampu-
chea, held In Pnem*Fonh, roaf*

firmed their consistent policy fer

the nermallzatlen ef me sifua-

tien In South-East Asia. With this

aim In view, they are ready to

discuss with Iho representanvos
ef the ASEAN counirlts also fho

S
iostlen ef Iho normalization ei

o situation around Kampuchea.
Fer Its part, Kampuchea Is pre-

pared to start negoHaflens with
various foreign Khmer groups.
The only exception Is the Pol
Pet gang, wheio removal from
tho pelltleal scone Is long over-
due.

The communique, adopted at

tho conference In Pnem-Ponh,
notes thal tho countries ol Indo-
chink are sincerely frying to es-

tablish geod-nelghbeuriy reia-

lions with Thailand. Their pro-
posal to sot up safafy zones on
both sides ef tho Kampuchean*
Thai border retains Its -vltallfy.

Tho backing of such .Iniftfattvei

on iho part ef Hie A$BAK coun-
tries would open raalisHc pra-
specls for tho soHleihent ef .ali

problems now extating In thdt re-

gion.

Waahlayton. The
inlnlstrallon. which Al]'
create a large-scale aaS

de(en»
space-based

eleinoms. b«b

'

tL f dangarou.'S-:"
The staicinem lo ihig

made by John Pike, a
tdllve of tha influennai
organization, Unloo of u-
rerned SclenUeU. John Pie h-!
part in a debate on hiof,,
star wars" prograinme, •

was held In the US Coti"iJ
building. The impltgoeniaii.j

,f

the so-called "straiejiic Orfo-,
Inflfatlvi-', he stressed xia •

no moans strengthen lhe«,a
"

or the USA, as the 55ovtrtl'>.-

will be forced lo taka ««..
ineasuree tn answer lo .

lion of American spao-

Ortega calls

for talks
Managua. The RMEd» sA

Isiration should shiiw iu!i it.

ponslblhly (or dcnia^ils Iiyb".

American coimltias foi irtm- •

ing Ihc use ol force In D m'

America and endinji the px .

of Aggression against NiciUji

Nicarogiian presideni Hi'd i

press conference here.

The Comadora Ku>>-p
'*

Klressed, favours a rcwiqr.-. >'

dialogue belweon tin? 1*n i.!

Nicaragita as well a Mbs >

iwucH llie Nicaraguan «»•>'• >

Kkan goverunionls. The i.'

tal>ili'/.cs Cosla Rica. u-Jls •

leirttury Tot staging rsitki>'.
*"

nio.‘B gioupa ami eMtalmir

»io«s l» evorv way

la Rica and Nicaiagiie

Ifo urged ilie ruling oi-:-"’

Costa Rl'.a to lake coaneti: ‘-'ll

10 promote a peaceful si-n!u'

(
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O The pallet ol Let

USA. has arrostad a

A. Hoaianl. Ha and

buslnassman ara a«iir«d et

»

lagilly buying and

Irmi 1,100 iflll’tank nltiSu

made in USA.

0 Indian Mm« MlnlJUf
«»f*

Gandhi has terwirded lo »»

^

Prasldanl Raatm
which ha urgad WuhinjlM «

taka affaetlva
«

tha aparihald

Intansifying

to tha Black papulation

arn Africa.

Corruption

trial on
Bofu. Tha tf*®*

the Boan land

West eSanuan . ‘"“JfLbeFrw
nomlca O. Btedcco-

DGffiocraitc Party: W®

sorln thta Pf H.
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corn B. von
I,,

trial culnilnala *a

Ucal acanda! In Wjjl

bribes

making
^..iiiiiiiillloM*'-

"black banks", mu
‘X"rt5ii-

. Flick bought

blllly to ^Juwrt
of lilWcal dechWDS ^
compoalllM

. JJ&o ol

power, and

lea lO'lbo Sund^ag-

^

relief at the- same
‘'o'

jjj

' rrqni tbal tha

bribed

billion drdai| pr JW
• belonging to

,
th® j,,

•

: Siltary and

As. tha oul

trial inffibl ...

..many iyaar*-;!
'

• j.-

MH iNFORMfTIPi* :

FROM the SOVIET

fACrfs
and events

0 Ihe UH Soeurlty Council

Ihsl tho racist taglme

f| (ouih Lillee ihould cancel

iiinlenco pronounced agnlnsl

fs {euih African petrlof Banja-

ihMelolso. This eeurogaous

bMu ageinrt eperihefd was

usUnced lo deeih in the sum-

w »l 1983 on (alto charges

U(d up by tha aulhorltiai ol

htlwli. Under Ihe pressura ot

H sMld public tha Supreme
(Ml ei South Africa posiponed

U diti ol eirrylng out tha ver-

(6 foi Ihrea weeks.

0 Ihi lirsi imondmanl te Iha

icvlcan Conrtllutlon pro*

lirit "keedom ot speech" and
Tiideffl ol rallgfen” In the

VR ftowivor, fer Iht prasani

American outlierilies this amend-

ment, just like the Conifttutlpn

Itself, seem te be nothing but a

wretched piece ol paper. This

was declared by a number ol

prominent US religious figures

at a press cenierenee in connee-

Hon with tha Increasing advance

of the American polleo ma-

chinery on the country’s clergy-

men, whose actions do not suit

the White House.

0 Fahd Huselni Irom Nablus,

on the occupied West Bank, was

sentenced to 9 years Imprison-

ment. Together with a 18-year-

old Palestinian Ihe Israeli milit-

ary tribunal tried another

10 Arab youths. On charges ol

participating In demonstrations el

protest against Ihe tyranny et

Ihe authorities and of alflilatlon

with Ihe Palestine resfilance

movement, they were sentenced

lo long farms ol Imprisonment.

{ Science \

[
and technolofly J

ALL SNAKES ARE DEAF

According lo a mlsft|ipiehe«-

sloii, wtdavpruAil in the woilrt,

snakes liavo keen hearing. To

prove U, reiureiici'S aic mntic In

the ''charmers" ol cobras, who

achieve the eilocl with the

sounds ol a llnle. Thereloie,

somcllmos aUemjjls are mode to

scare these icptilos oil by a

shout or whistle. However, sci-

entists came lo an expllcll con-

clusion that snok*'S are utterly

deprived ol tiearlng. As lor tho

'cliamicts'', it ts not llte sounds

ol the musical mstruinont Uial

make Ihe effect, hut the move-

inenl ol ihv loniurnr's liancis and

head.

ELECTRONIC

Sincere belief in ideals
t 1 • Ural elcclronlc phri

of peace and justice
Ittisgrad. We have learned a

'‘•duiLTiii! our lour ol tho USSR,
we have become con-

ol the sincere belief o(

ETiiisiian* of your country
J^rll Soviei people In the

ci peace and lusllce, said

J-Wf general
- secretary of the

tst^ilinDai Council Of CTiurchei
%ct! Bailey. Wa ehail write

ihai and loll our parl-
lTh!kM

Ha led a delegation of over BO

heads and represenlallves ol US

ChrlHlian conmiunihes who spent

two weeks learning about Hie In

the USSR at the invitation ol Ibe.

Russian Orthodox Church. They

vislled Moscow, Zsgoisk, Smo-

lensk, Kiev, Tallinn and other

cllles and .spent Iho Iasi Elve days

ol Ihc lour In Lenliigrnd.

SLANDER CENTRE
hirtiojion, Tha Reagan adml-
•‘«'en accoiupanlea Its unde-aw war a,jalnst Afghanistan
ft napping up ideological aa-

ff sgaiDsi It. Under a iegls-
tIcnFvl raMRil.. k.. n -t

dcrai agencies a new lubversive

radio station prelenlloiisly lUtad

"FroQ Afghanistan" Is now be-

ing built. Porioally H will be-

run by the US Inlernalional

broadcasting council but, u .lo-

cal observers stress, It will In

fact belong to the CIA.

Vtn
—.MV. U uy (UB Uh

i », of stale,
observers str

and several other fe- fact hcTong to Ihi

Clandestine

congress in Chile

in the deep situation In Latin America

"«s4S Beaeral le- worldwide. Tha torum focujsrf

AJmeyda lold on the party's role in the 1 fe ol

here. Chilean society end Its. conirlbu-

sUessod. ex- tlon to the general poPjJof

“*h in
balance ol lorl to topple the haled Pinochet

‘“U'k mopped out the regime.

Tills year Western Burope's

ilrsl elcclronlc planoiarlum In llw

Hague INcIberlands) bas open-

ed Us doors 10 enihusidsts ol as-

tronomy. The entire sysicoi ol

images Is controlled by a com-

puter which keeps In Its ''stor-

age*' information about 6,700

stars — those comparatively not

so tar away From the Barth and

those which are up to 6.50 light

years Irom us. The object of the

"slellai sky", solecled by means

of a computet. Is screened on

tha display and then (through

special lenses) projected on tha

cupola of the planetarium.

OF INCREASED SAFETY

Aparl from generally known

bells and alr-cuihtons, used on

an ever broader scale, motor car

companies of various MiinUles

are engaged In a search for olner

means ol Increasing -aarely. Ths

US Doparlment of TransportatlOT

Is itudylog a new design ol Ina

driver's seal worked oul by a

Californian company. The front

panel has been Mde of

rials which stand well impact

loads. The driving ' wheel Is «•

ranged on a level with the front

panel. On ihe panel there Is a

mi luffldenlly roomy to pul

hands In U.

THE ACHILLES’ HEEL OP INDIA

A new (crrorfsf acf has been commuted In India — /far-

chand Sfng/i Longowuf, Chofmiiin of rfie Sifii) pollilvul patty ot

Aftnfl Dal, las been nmrdeied. Ttita sftows ifiaf a slake from

outside ftas been mui/e on .spmtrng India, wrtfes M. Safgonik tn

UTBRATURNAYA QAZBTA.

Indio, which has grown srrongcr economically and ocenpfed

Ils Qulhorllof/ve place In world otfalra, lltmly keeps to the

positions ol non-altgnmcnl, inietnaflonal cooperation and

pence, damnnds that on end ho pur to Ihe arms rnce, fhof "siar

wars" be teplaced wllb wars ngatnsi poveny, hunger and

diseases—such an (mifa does noi still at all Ihese oulsfdo

forces, notes Iho uufhor.

They would, no doitbi. picfot lo see It spill — a congfo-

meralc ol hostile puppoi sitiics.

The uneven dcvcfoptncm of slolcs in thul country, which

arouses ivliglous and naitnnol rcusion. has become fho AchJf-

fes' heel loi Indrn. And Ihe blow ol ihe lotccs in tho way ol

which loduy's tridfo sioniis, (& urmed ul rbu, point.

PUOVOCATIVG 'SAFARI'

The nuvul munociivies ot NATO-^Occan Srilori-flS — fhnf

hove srotled, ore conime/ilcd by A. Mozgovoi, nna/y.si ol

SOV/ETSKAVA WO.SSIYA, Wui gumes undo/ i/t/s corlc-nume

wore arranged provloiisfy loo. notes iho oi/lhor. They ombrored

(he oosicrn pud ol the Attanlic, ad/oimng Vt'es/ern Euiope.

The present miHiarlsi wtir yaiiics will be ol ii bigger scope rhon

rhe lormer ohm The inijriocuvfca will bcgrri oil Iho coti.tr iil

Hid U.SA niifl Cnnndci. At ihe scrond singe NATO sijuadrons

will cross the ncetin anil will ruttcli the fl/jy/l."«h Channel. The

Ofi'fNi Swhiii-h’, will etui on acpiciiibiit 2i)lh In iho Norwcg/tiit

Sett.

Al 0 lltnc jrres.-!e.s ihc nii/hof, when ihc USSR nnrf olhei so-

clalist cuuniilva urge iliv W'csf 10 reduce, on a icciptocul biisia,

mi/ltuty ufllv/ry In Ihe World Oti'nn, frniir /he rmvai rimno-

cuvres ol Ihe NATO and Ihe We^siern I'liAiiy Orguiilznilon in

I

the oceans od/om/ng Europe, the mig-lcnJvrs ol Iho hfotlh

AHon/lc bloc ate aitunijtng o lufijc-snilc miinatlsi demonsfra-

don In Ilie occrin. Such uc/lons rannot be qualified In any other

way bul a% a new iiilcinpf to slrafn sllll more the iniernallano/

slUiuiion and rotuplicniv Ihe rllnlogue at thO Stockholm Con-

ference on Seciiflly i^lcasuies and Cooperunon In Eitropo.

WITH THE HELP OF FUIENDS

A Vu/oi/in Inis dcvoicrl Ms aillclo. published In RKO/VO-

,'lf(.'ME.sKAVA CJAZETA, 10 ihc lOfh omilvcrKi/y ol the I'Ic-

lory ol Iha AiiguM Revoliiltori In VicirKtm. The nulhoi notes

r/Kir rue Mitcci>.c3 m iho bulMing ol new Ilia Vfotnnnt ««

ronnecled ro u large extent, wiin ihc Iraicrnul old ol Iho Ubbir

andolhcr sorinlihi couniilc.s.

Mufiy /ndu.<ii/nl brarjclies hu\'e boon up or feion.slwclctl
|

In Vieinom wlih fiovici leclinotoglcul nud economic assistance.

Among ihem o'C sirch brnnehes us /nochlnc bnildiny, mcirhlne-

lool consirncllon. ihe coal Induslry, ffiOdi?rri typos ol irontporl

and comffltinrciiilon.<>.

A charac/crisifc leor/ire of frode and economic cooperation

between Ihe USSR ond Viernnm Is the steady fl«wfh ol Us

volume. Thus. In die curreni F/vo-Vonr OevefopmonI Plan

oerlod, conipo/cd with Iho previous one. ll has more ihon

doubled. In W70-84 Soviet Vlelnomeso Irada grew mote man

4 {(n,es _ from 296 million roubles lo 1.202 mltffo/r roubles

The Sovlei Union renders Vietnam considerable aid In iro/n-

Ina national personnel. A tolal ol 130.000 workers, enfflneeis,

imeZand oiher apccfallsta were rrelned with Soviei as-

slslance.

RAY AND SPARK

Grlel has b/oughi rogelher bfg and a™/L Sovie/

Amerlrans. all good and
?1 .J^vESTIA

Samanlho, Is Inexpressible and boundless, writes In fZV^STM

M. Sirrrira. ta connection wllb ihe tragic

Smilh, 0 ]3-year-old Amerfean girl, who visffed Ihe USSB ol

i/ie Invl/alfon ot Yuri Andropov.
*

The (Wfe sun/oy has gone oul. bul

led bv Ihe HWle girl Irom Maneheslor In Ilie dark and co/d In-

lernodoiinl rekillons oi today, won'! die oul, nofes l/«®

Th/s sDuik warms up arid cafta VVhol a great deaf hoe b

done by Samonlho during he# pafniully
.iy,IaU

a bookaboul the trip to llw Soviet

chlldrea ol our planet, who believe lo the (rfumph ol peace ,

rof/ecied more fhan 850.000 signaliires ol American

^er Ihe appeal lo Ihelt eouitletpatia In other

I
reads* "^.cMIdiea cl Amorlca. woiU lo clreu^h *mJ-

HUM aboui oHf desire lo be friends wHh. Ihe children o/ ofher

KS?! bSi u“ «i« Mng b ital exfeied,

bieolhed. This tender Howe# has po^verJul tools

1 inta lire hdure. despite Ihe tows ol botony. stresses lire outlior.

Cont

Kg iMTEBEgT J Tortoise lost

rary to prortiises
1^

Japoneso Goverh-

1
io ut aside

!- dot? SO bll-
® fhodernize and

ihB
Ignlflei,

Shinibun"
ibe couniry’s

per cent of,! the

IVlioi is thrown

at the re[nee

Hri/ny. Ih«

i,n<-faAv referee Irom Cxychosfo -

™«ec,»n.

'.-o/iidya ‘SJ,
;
nwich'-boxM, :

*‘*^5

I peh-knMl. :
hooft. ” I®

Kdruifi and nvflif /|PM \

gross national Rtwi.uci which
;
i^ ifje*iiatris

Japanese Govbrnmenl ;hM, *^;. jona The col»

peatedly promlaOd to, ftblda bV-, ,f»lda /.hrou«'>®“

Over tbe pisL nve! years ' the
,

,
, , .rg/udys among

• nation’s mimary ipeO^w |«™‘ V
.
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,
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,
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Tha obaonl-ininrladncas ol

tourists, whose number is os-

peckrlly big in Hungory dating

wffliriet mon/ha causes a tol ol

iroub/o 10 Ihe employees ol fhe

/osl-propetiy oll/te. .piom ihe

beginning 0/ the jeoson fhh

year more rhoft f.500 losi Items

were- reported only m 9”®.®* -

nuoierous dcptirimenls of /he

floate/n railway slatlon In wda--.

oeU. Mainly ihese ore umbiel-

lasi Womeii'a bagsi,.- but - there

are fl/sa :
several ''/rorrblesomp

'

f/niv Ducks; eh/chen and :even
;

• 0 totloM' 019 wailing lot then
,

' gwnels' In: Ihe.iioi/on's fosf-P«o-
|

'plolrfy olfire*
.

;

'

Veiled womn

not dmjttad
Frequenf- afluc/ca on banks In

Iho USA mnha thetr owners fn-

vent ever ngw melhods 0/ pro*

lecffon. Bzcessivexral frequen//y

teode to queer thfnga.
,

The

auihoiines of CfoveforKf paseed a

decree bunning rp
;

servo e/tonis'

who.ccmnor be Idqntf/fed. .- The,

Ifrsf ro sutler trbip fh/s idecree

was 0 MM/em wbpMn ftaffmo;

Amnluila/ who carrio to. the bonk.,

ro pay ihQ .felephone blir. Thpi

baiik aroil reliiaed lo accopi her

iMrrey. The rhing fa lhal.ln oo*

.gotdance with nnftondi /rad/tfans

PaMino wos./n o.poraofa fo v,e/f

ihdde Ol- ftciise ,halrj ond itotty^:

telufed lo itike.ll .olli ithco :.o»

;
fhe; brink- et.ployeos .;Vlerb; iTtan.
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• THE NEW SHIP, NAMED
'nJLYANA GROMOVA" IN
HONOUR OP THE HERO OR THE
SOVIET UNION, WAS ADDED
to THE OIL TANKER FLEET OF
THE CASPIAN SEA SHIPPING
COMPANY. This Innker has ba«n
bulll In Volgograd and has a

carrying capacHy of 4,600 tonnes.

The ship's small draught makes If

possible lo taka II along the In*

land waterways. Cargo tanks are
separated from the ballasf tanks,

which prevent fuel remainder
from spilling overboard. Till the

end of the year the Azerbal|anl*

an Shipping Company will re*

eelve two more powerful ships.

• 1,500 MILLION PASSENO*
ERS WERE CARRIED BY THE
METRO IN KHARKOV (IMDUST*
RIAL CENTRE IN THE UK*
RAINE) IN TEN YEARS.
Now Its lines stretch for

24 km. Construction work at

the Metro continues. Us second
secllon will be put Into opera*
lion In {9E6, Unking Iho city

centre wllli the biggest residen*
Hal dlilrkt — Sallovsky, with a
jiopulallon of nearly half a mil*

• DETAILED MAPS OF ALL
UNDERWATER MEADOWS OF
THE WHITE SEA HAVE BEEN
COMPILED BY THE SCIENTISTS

OP THE NORTH. This will make
It much easier for producers to
search for deep-water planta-
tions, will halp to plan mere ac*
curalaly and efflelanlly Ihe pro-
duction el seaweeds. At the seme
lime Ihe slocks el sea gras-
ses have baan evaluafed, Thay
cenillhila a valuabla raw matarl-
al for Iht laxllla, medical and
feed Industries.

r'-m

‘GOLDEN’ DESIGN
BY KIRGHIZ ARCHITECTS

Tills yrnr, which (ho UN lias proclaimed Ihe
Iiilrrnalionul Youth Year, a world ronicst ol
young uirlilleds was organized at Iho UNESCO
head<[iinrtcrs In Parle. Us sub|ect*maUcr was
"Tlic lloiulng of Tomorrow''. Under the rules of
the conlesl adnillled lo participate were architec-
tural designs ol small rural or urban housing en-
sembles. Tlie parllcipanis had also lo take Into
Bcroiml social and economic pecullarllles, cultural

and everyday Iradlllons of Ihe people, lo natur-

ally blend Iheir designs wllh Ihe eniironnicnl,

Tlio coinpclltlon was rather sMIf — the final
round Included 250 designs from 55 countries.
Among Ihe first prize winners ol Ihe contest
there are two groups from the USSR. They are
young architects froi.i Byelorussia and Ihe Central
Aslan Republic of Kirghizia (the mock-up of their
design Is pictured above). Now (his mock-up
logether with the mock-ups ot other UNESCO
prize winning designs Is displayed at the Tiu*
kuba-BS World Fair In Japan.
Hie design submitted by the Kirghiz architects

ropresenis a housing complex lor 40 lamllies. It

is located on Ibe bonks of Lako Issyk-Kul, where,
by Irodition, many gatherings, lesllvltlea, fairs,

games and sports compellMons are taking place.
The design lakes Into account (he ever^'day
Kirghiz lamily set-up—to live togciher In n family
of several gcncrallons. The space-planning
reveals a pattern ol a Irt-idillonal Kirghiz nomad
encampment — yurlas (nomad tents] are ar-
ranged In a hooMlke semicircle, wllh Iho open
side facing the natural dominant, in lliis case the
lake. The "carpel" ol houses spread along the
slope IS traversed by three roofed streets contain-
ing shops, malnleiifiace sorviccs, a chaikhana
(Ion-house).

The Inlcrnallonal Jury appreciated not only Ihe
architectural qualities of Ihe design but also Its

Inndamenlal unity with the nature and traditions
of Ihe Kirghiz people. It was noted (hat the sug-
gested parameters of tlio dwelling guarantee
(hrilly energy consumption. Al the same lime
Ihe project Is absolutely realistic and can be
translate Into life In the verv near future.

Larger scope of land improvement
The Biirfaco of Improved lands

In the US.SR (both drained and
liiigated) will Increase 1.5-(oid
by Ihe year 2000. This will make
U possible lo anmially receive
half of the annual agricultu-
ral production In the coun-
try Irrespective of weather con-
ditions and thus ensure guaran-
Iced food reserve for the coun-
try.

Two-lhlrds of arable lands In
this coiinlry are located in the
arid zone (wllh insufficient
amoiinls of precipllations), while
considerable parts of the rest He
In areas with excessive niols-
tuTe. There is hardly not a
single year when one or several
major grain-growing areas have
not been effedecl by droughts.
Hence, the need to extend the

scope of land improvement
works, for which (he stale allo-
cates huge sums of money. Thus,
In the last 25 years 1 15.000 mil-
lion roubles have been spent for
this purpose.

Now the share of Improved
lands In the USSR la under 12
per cent but they account for 35
per cent of agricullurel produc-
tion Id terms of money. The ir-

rigated and drained lands are
responsible for the lolal cotton
and rice yields, ihree-qitarleri

of vegetables, about half of the
fruits and grapes, one-fourth of
fodder crops.

The length of Irrigation sys-
tems alone exceeds 700,000 kilo-

metres, while the number of ma-
jor man-made water reservoirs
has reached 340.

The atlentton of pissfB»,,
travelling by the cirenL

liflc jMmcow Metro Is aliracN in
Ighl-gray carriage of a«m
hexahedral shape, now unil6[j>
Ing tests. The designers cjl]
iiew carriage "1“

type. It Jbum at the Mytishchi machi^^
building plant near
Tvhich has produced, since ib«

Jrsl Metro line was buUl
60 years ago, nearly 4,600 tsi-
liages. How does this one ijiiiy

from others?

Us body Is made nol ol skd
but of aluminliiro alloys, nhirh
helped reduce its weigh! h
3 tonnes. By replacing ihc UlijJ

hedral form wlUi a hexahtdtd
one it became possible lo liillbi

entire space of Ihc liiniiel, Nw
llie carriage has a bigger lltti

space and the conches
been moved lo Ihe side waih tl

the recessed cabin. 1lic pasup!
have become broader, provldjnj

space for anolher 30 petpis,

Thu.s, a train ol seven 'hc-u-

hedrons" can carry 200 e^di-

lioiial passengers. Aulorajllc

vciitilAtion and alr-condlllonen

iioisi'-abcorblng covers of dt

walls, Ihe roomy cablne for li«

opi>ralor, absence of side IhriDii

a I folded by tlio sysleut d
pncuinallc springs and aia

oilier novelties. dislingDbii

favourably (be new modt-1 cil He

uiiilergtound liner liuio |inti-

ous criies.

A special reguialed l>iabr,|

E>'iilum Is being used for Ihe bm
time. Tlianks lo fills, tecnpeii-

lion take.<i place during accciEii-

lion and stoppage, l.e., a iiiois

of electric energy into the eei-

work, This promises huge hv

I nge.

The results ol lesfs will ^
taken Into consideration in the

mass production ol the rai(U{(>

and llieir reconstruction. Sib-

sequenlly Uiey will operate

only on all Ihe undeigroiol

railways In Ihe USSR, but els«

in some European counliles

[from the SOVIET
THB FUTURE OF COAL-MINING
INDUSTRY

programme provides
lor aubsfanf(Qi fnerceaa In coal exiraclloit, among other
most Imporlani measures aimed al securing energy te-

wr/les BKONOMl-
solution of IMS task is as-

sociated with eonsirucllon and technological le-eauln-mem ol Iho operating mines and pits, with construction ofnew coal-mining enterprises on (he basis ol modern lech-nol^y, wllh lullei use ol Ihe existing capaclllcs
One oMhe venues tor scienttllc end fechnolog/cai pro-

In
f/i coof-mirn/ig Is the lasler growth

Im £ opcn-casf into-

I
unrfergjound coal exitaelion.

fcSihf ifc
Mbour at open pits fa 5 0 ifmcs

Itigjier that al Ike underground mines,

°P^'’-casl extracted coal

M JgaT\1.i £" 37.B per ccnl

K, ijlJ* I

development pragiammo provides

tZ yL2ow'°
fomp/exes nre facing c.Tlab/I.Wi-

dl.pinn™Sif “i*'
SoulA Yakutia. Further

rteyefopraeiif Is being providetl lor iho Kitzncisk coat

k
^ •^^poslls el Siberia and ihe Far Easl.

Etoboraffon and finishing ol sclcnil/lc artd fec/inofo*
ylivJ programmes In coal-rnlnlnp indiisl/y for Ihe I2thFive-) car Development Plan period f 1098-90) are near-

re-poulpmoiit ol mines and iheir mcchnnlraffon.
fhe use ol nutdetn machines ami technology In min-

S'**efifl-Cci./f&f Asm ranof coJ^
Hnuc.?, Alore than 15t research qnd design fnafifules par-

llelpaled In making tls leasiblllly study. Designing work
wtll be compleled In 198?, wriles the newspaper PfiAV*DA VOSTOKA. By that time, occord/ng lo the lorecasts
ol experts, the water resources ol one ol the two big-
gest Cenbal Aslan rivers — Syrdarya will be exhausted
ondol Ihe other — Amudarya will be close lo this,pe lolal length ol Ihe canal Is 2,000 km. It starts near
TobofsJi end ends In the area ol Ihe Tuyamuyun re-
seivoir In Uzbekislan fane of Soviet Central Aslan re-
publics). Up lo 1,150 cu m ol woler will /low every
second along this man-made river. As lo Its main para-
meters Ihe canal will surpass such a big river as Ihe
Don,

Whal will fae l/ie elleci produced by (he canal? Reply-
ing lo Ihls quoslton, the newspaper writes that a cubic
kllomeire ol addljlonal Irrigation water In Usbekislan

° flwwlh ol Irrigated lands running lo 70,000-

ol the 25 km
sltcich Uzbekision receives 12, Ihls water will addition-
ally Irrigate 850,000-900,000 hectares ol lands, Including

reaches ol Ihe Amudarya In the
f^ashkadarya end Dzlilzak regions,

'

BOOKS ON WAR. ACCURATE AND
HARSH REALISM
Bye/oru«lon author Vasil Bykov wrote Iho MIowIna

^ CHBI.OVEK aboul sto lesand books on the past war.
/lerolsm during the past World War II Is a

on- There are oiilslandlng

On? nMfci" mT f^oople (luring ihe war.One 0/ the chlel criteria in appraising works whirh« ^l}0lr theme is therSr^ind tZun

wllksVhIdh
ftow Imperm/Mlb/o funny larelal

ftyc/io/ogicaf .dtep ins/gbli accutale ond^ hqrih redd*

Ism In depleting dramatic and Imgic events during the

war —- nils Is Ihe only path lor serious art lhal deals

with this theme,

THE UZBEK LANGUAGE: DEVELOPMENT
OR DECLINE?
At one lime Alisher Navol, medieval poet ond

philosopher, launder ol Uzbek llleralure, had lo l>gh>

against Ihe advocales ol the view on the nofl'P0*i|c

nature ol the Turkic (Old Uzbek) language. In «>**?
**>’*

some Western experts pred/cl the decline ol Ibe

language In connee/lon wllA Ihe so-called "russlllcoMon •

Is this thesis consisleni? AzIx Pulatov, Director ol the in-

slllule ol Manuscripts ol the Uzbek SSR Academy a

Sciences, Is relleetlng on Ihls question In the newspap^

KOMMUNISr TADZHIKISTANA (Tallklslan ^
Uzbekislan ate neighbouring Central Aslan
Sixty years ago aboul 5 million people spoke Usosk

on the territory ol the USSR, notes Ihe author, ^
selective cetaus ol the population taken early this yea

showed lhal more than 15 million Soviet citizens tegata

Uzbek a imtlve longue for themselves. The
explanatory dictionary ol the Uzbek languege

^
published In Tashkenl live years ago. tl coalalns a

gives Ihe Inferprelalloii ol 60,000 words, cdmbmauon

ol words and set phrases, AUogelher, 100 years agoi

Uzbek language had nol more than 40,000 words a

combinations ol them, j luhek
Today tfie problems ol Ihe Uzbek language and u

llleralure are studied by Ihe stall members m in«

slllule ol Lltetalure and i.l/?gulsl/cs al (n*
y ,

S.5R Academy 6t Sciences, The oclMry

this research, centre Is compleiely
the slate. Philologists and teachers of Ihe uz

latiguoga dnd llleralure are trained .

Tashkenl Slate Ualverslty and 12

slllules. Thus, being.qnriched wllh new words am
lags re/lecling Ihe realllles -ar/slag In recanl yew* -^

.
Uzbek language. Is becoming more arid more perj^ .

expressive. The, rapid iove/opmenf ol

morphblogy and word lormatibn has made,n-

a

language ol scletice,
'
highly arllsllq Vteratutei tfw . ^

clnomo) slale and sbc7owi/o.

• ‘'V. .

A4M JNEPMATIOM *^^

aoAKB nixsws

gehhrd

monnsTERv

lUGAud monaster^' Is allualed In a hollow

^OiQfiper rHChes o( Armenia's Garni River.

bAiBUlui Ibis word moans "a spenr". As Iho

VAi {ML when Jesus Christ was crudllcd.

‘•s alilD dope wllh cells.

The Church of the Virgin, 1215.

Olio of Ihe Roman legionaries thruslcd a spear

Into his Bide. And subsequently Mils spear be-

came a sacred relic. Al least one hundred Chrlsll-

Bii churches In Eui'ope and Asia have a spear

each. The "Armenian spear" was Inlllally kept

In the Echmiadzin monasler>', but in the Olh cen*

liiry, during the Arab conquests, It was transfer-

Ted lo Ihe cave monastery and It has been named
Gcliard ever since.

The monastery complex, apart from ordinary
church slructurcB, also Includes cave temples cut
Into the mountain.

1 h Moscow are ela-

lot the resio-

,

« *rftiiteclural relic

House, ROW
j

“'•«l''Jl!dirig of the

_

™ Jiilisllcal Boartl.

; >«« worts were

•1 .! ‘F wmpemion
;

u the Cenirosoyut

I

Ihe

architect Le
,

i^iuciure of reln-
, raoDoliih went

1936. Nearly

'hen

reinferc-

.
damaged.

l afiar

'
'"'he

“^hlieci UoDid

by Le Corbusier
Pavlov, head ol Ihc Ir^m en-
gaged In Hie reslorulion of this

archllcclmal momiineiit. "Dur-
ing (he past period Us mainten-
ance entailed some changes In

Its exierlor as well as (lie In-

terior and Ihl.s was a breach of
his archllccliirc. Our task now,
guided by the principles of the
restoration of archllecliiral mo-
mimciils of world linpoilance,

la lo being U closer lo tlie ori-

ginal without changing lls func-
tional designation.

'To solve this problem, we
conducted research In archives
and used In our work various
phologrnphs and puhllratlons.

Wa also sludiod Ihe drawings
of Le Corbusier. Some reslotallon

work is already tinder way. The

parlltlons and itniiinic.s of the

later periods are being lenioved

and the front of Ibe building Is

being reconslnided anew.

"Soon we shall slatl rcalora-

(ion of Uie Interior."

‘MICROSCOPE’ ON A PIPE-

ROllING MILL
A system of effective check-

ing of the thickness of especial-
ly sniall-slze pipe walls lias been
developed at the Urals pipe In-
dustry reseatcli Inslilule. It can
help guarantee high-quality and
precision of pipe walls from sev-
eral microns to several milli-
metres in diameter.

It is difllcull to call these
products pipes in the tisual

sense of the word. These are
the thinnest melalllc vessels
from apeclal steels and olloys
used in medicine, precision ma-
chine-building and the aircraft

Industry.

By means, of the Instnimenl
developed by scienllsls one can
ailjusl with high precision tech-
nological processes on the roll-

ing mill and even correcl some
errors in already tolled pio-
lUicls.

JUICE IN... THE BAG
The new method of dry pre-

servation of frnlls, worked out
by the scientists of Kirghizia,

helps retain the gn.slalory and
nutritive qualities of fresh veg-s-

tables and fruits for a long lime.

The technology proposed by
them is based on the coinbina-

lion of natural jnlces wlHi a
vegetable filler widely used In

the food Induslry, Like a spon'4 -i

11 absorbs Ihe pulp together with

all viiainlns and nsufiil ml>:io-

elements. They remain even af-

ter separation of moisiura. It Is

MilficienI to dllnle such povder
with water to (urn it liilo a

delicious and iiiilrillous diink.

FrnlLs and vegeldbles in the

form of powder are easily Iratis-

ported and kept In soft paci.Uig.

This makes It possible to dis-

pense with the fragile and bulky

glass packing.

BUILT BY YOUNG PEOPLE
A sports centre has been built

In the Cosmonaut Volkov public

garden In Kaluga, on (he shores

of Ihe reservoir called '‘Kaluga

Sea". Komsomol members patro-

nized Ihe project centre while

turbine, engliie-bulldlng, radio-

valve end other conalrucllon

works sent their construction

teams to building ccnl^e, Slmu-

lalori for physical exercises

were made after original designs

by Komsomol members of me-

chanical plant and aulo-repalr

workshops, equipment for vol-

leyball and basketball pllcbei

was made by (ha young work-
era of the telegraph machinery

plant and a tennis-court was ar-

ranged by envoys of the electro-

mechanical plant.

The youngsters of Kaluga

have not been forgotien either.

Grounds for games have been

equipped for them.

fen to

k even

MAGIC CARPET
A piece of art, which cannot

he called otherwise but a mir-

acle of carpet-making, has ap-

peared In Armenia. It Is 44 met-
res long and about three met-
res wide. It was maefe by the

craftsmon specializing in tapest-

ry>-Karb Ycglazaryan and As-
mUc Kazaryan, This tapestry Is

meant for the lobby of the dra-

ma tbealre In Leninakan.
Artists chose as a subject of.

the carpet the culture and art'

of their native country In their

development from ancient Limes,

to our days. Uiey divided Ihd car-

pet area into 8 equal parts, lUeae
parts were named: music, alpha-
bet, poetry, the fine arts, thea-
tre, science,' history, archlUiC*.
lure. Each fragment has a three-
part composition, In the cenl/e
of which are the

.

porlrBlls of
most famous figures Ip the glvm
sphere of science or artr and oh
the sides •— groups of Ihelic fol-

lowers, performors and assHl-
anls.

I

.Specialists know hovt^i diihcMU
Ine technique df mal(jug
brails In tapestry Is and this

UB^c carpet ' there , are. 67:

maa flgures and amon'gilhePi m-
^rtroitq.'

'

‘
. •;

:

9 A fragment o|. (he 'orneti:'

.

I ^ ' Vo*-'
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Lesson

about world

and peace
Pyolr ATUTOV,

Academician of the Academy
of Pedagogical Sciencai

A lesson aboul the world and
peace Is (ho tiomo ol the first

lesson lo be held on September
2, the first day of Ihe new
scliool year in all Soviet general

education schools.

In Russian Iho word "mlr"
fpcacc) has many mcantogs.
It means our land, home,
life Hiid its problems, our
rclallvcs and friends; It also

signifies our Ihoiiglits and feel-

ings aud spirlluiit quests. It

tl (he onvlroiiniciil, too. So Ihc

lesson will focus on ways lo

preserve this all and cffccllvcly

combat Iho tliical ol unclear

war.
This year Is parllciilarly event-

ful, providing loll of sub|ecls

lor discussion at the le.sson. It

was marked by tho 401h anniver-

sary of Victory over fascism In

World ^Var If, Ihe holding In

Moscow ol Ilia 12lh ^Voild

Yoiilli Fesllv,il, and (Innlly, ihls

Is a year of new vital Soviet

peace liiKiallves.

To lie suie, Ihe problems ol

peace and sirmiqtliening coope-
ration among nations and mtiliia]

understanding by leariiliig more
dbont one anolher arc nut (lie

sub|vcls confined lo that Mist lea-

sou alone, lor they are laehivd

dh Ihroiigli Ihe ciiiicallon pro-

cess.

On September 2 some 41 mil-

lion children and lecnagers will

come to general education

schools and some three million

young people to night schools

for svorking youth.

This academic year Is the

second year of a big school re-

form now under ivay in this

country.

Jt calls (or Improving Ihe en-

tire education process (working
out new curricula, programmes
and textbooks and a wider use

ol technical aids), a radical Im-

,

provement o( labour Instruction,

vocatlonnl training, building up
the matertsl base of schools, and
a belter Iralnliig of teachers. As
more children start school at Ihe

age of alx school! will olfer

11 years ol education liulead of

ten as la ihe case now.
The reform will run until 1880

but some of its measures will

take longer.

The USSR Ministry ol Educa-

tion has already approved a new
curriculum wlilch features, foi

the ilril (ImSi among other

things, such obllgalory subjecls

as "Loarnlng the environment"
(or elementary school, and "The
basics of Informaltcs and com-
piilers*' and "The elhlcs and
psychology of family life", Ibe

latler one already taught lail

year (fhe Iasi two subjecla for

senior formers). The course "Tho
lundanientals ol

.
producllon.

Choice of trade" will be langhi

os part of labour and vocallonol

training.

Much lime will he set aside

lor puplla' soclolly useful work
and teaching them verlotu sklkls.

Already approved Is a list of oc-

cupation's which children already

I^rh In genoral' pdaeatlon:

school!, for whufeyar they dpi

for aller leevlng sdibbls the gra-;

di^les ought to ge( Ihe heng of

one o( these occupations:. There
wlllcdso be ppUonal nalurhl id-
cttcWi (echiiLcal and humanities

course!-
'

' i
'

'

. Al!o, schools, win have clo^
conlhcU with io-called hue w
Ihiprises

;
where piiplls will 6|

laughl vhrldU! Iradea, : and
ilaga-hy^alaga pro^eu ol |m
rj^.'fok' leacheraf rataglng hf
lii^.Sd per centi .vnlt

jcohljhiie-

'



N:iiracl Kdzlilaypv. 54, a notnt Soviet compoticr.

lives uttd tvmka In MakhaclikaL-i, the tapllal ol

Da^lluslan.

The fdliric ol his byiniihonlcs. hallcis, cheinber,

pop ami |ozz oiuslr Is woven Irnm tnelodlea and

rhythms of more Ihiin ill riy elhnic groups ni

Ihlfl moiiDlatuoiis uulimoinous republic In the

aonlh of Ihc USSR. Murad Kozhlayov is a Lok,

member of one of Ihc elhnic groups and that Is

why, perhaps, ho Is convoreanl wllli (he rich

fo'ktorc. musical berllago ol Dagheataa.

The division of music lulo music lor entarlaln-

rnenl, chamber ami symphonic music Is raihei

couveiillonal lo me, he says. There are no clear*

cul bfirders bclwccii them. Tve always Iricil lo

keep to one style, whirb Is a b!cnd belwcen

svDiphony and (arz, chamber and |azz music

I have tried lo overcome ihe difficulties ol lo-

Iroduclng Into Ibis rombluallon some elements ol

Ihc rlrh musical herllSBe of Daghestiin.

Kazblayev Is a prolific composer, uol |us| be*

cause ol his great lalent and Ws peudiant for

expeiiracnnng with folk music. It Is also because

of his characlor about which ids lelinwcounlry*

man and music critic Mansshlr Yokubov says:

He Is fond of nnliire and being alone, quallUes

necessary for every arllst. He Is fond of noisy

r ruwds, popular colourful ICics. He loves the clr*

cus, nallonal wreslliug and motorcycling races. He

Is an avid fan of adventure oovols, films and

philosophical and lyric poetry of old and new

Daghestan. One of his hobbles Is woodcarvlng.

He carefully sludles Ihe weird tangle ol roots ami

branches which lie then fashions Into horsemen

daslilng away on tholr steeds, a fantastic flsli or

a dancing mslden of the moiintnliis.

The origins of Murad Kazhiayev's style are

extremely diverse. Ilu synthesizes the sounds o(

DdRliGslan's folk iiuislc with jazz or with Ilia

Mrirl logic of Darh's polyphony. It Is not hard lo

diKccrii In Ills harmonics echoes ol music of Clau*

(le Debuosy, Maurlco Kovel or Igor Slravlnsky.

Karh'ayev raiiiu lo pruinlnenie with his first

nallonol bullet "Tlie Malden of Iho Mounlalns”,

based on Ihc poem by Ihc snnie name wrillen by

hla counlrymun Rasul Ciimratov, o noted Soviet

poet. Tim ballol Is about llm tile of a Dughuslan

woman and her struggle lor human illgulty.

Curiously enough, grcalesl naturalness ol na*

llonal Daghestan colour emerges where Ihc com*

poser Introduces original rhythms ond melodic

turns, where there Is a blend of modern symp*

bony and |ozz, writes Sergei Sjoulmdcy, a noted

music crlttc, about Kazhiayev's music.

"The Mnlden ol Ihe Moiutalns" wrltlcn In IflSIl

Is ilagcd by nearly all major ballet companies In

ihe country. Symphony orcheslra and |av.z bands

perform Its music with relish, it has been entered

for many International music fcsitvals and con*

tesla.

Says Murad Kazhlayev: "To my mind, there

are no lasblons In music, ihore'a simply good and

bad music. Good music la always good, which Is

only produced hy a compo-ser In love w|th bis

honictaud, hIs countrymen and Ufa. Being a boro

optimist, I beltovc In the harmony of man sod

the world, a theme to be affirmed by composers

III whatever genre (hoy work."

Valery GRtGORVCV

PROGRESS PUBLISHERS: BOOKS IH 50 UNODRGES
f’locri-ss. a Moscow piiMtah-

ii!g house, has slatlcc) the pub-

UcalioD of a now aeries eiilltled

‘Mankinii on (he Tbceatold oi

Hie 2lal Century". Ii wUl be Is-

biiod iu Russian end foreign lan>

guagcB. Us goal La to have a
ok el the future world throiigli

tlte eyes of 'our conlciopciniTles.

Tilts was said at a press cemfer-

piice bv Volf Sedykh, director

rif Ihe publlshlug house.

The Mral book ol tills- aeries

pniiilnd "ruliirc in the E>Gsent‘*

has alroadv been pul oiii. On Us

pages Soviet and foreign writ*

era, aclentlsla and journaUats

hold a dialogue. Among the

authors are Italian end Sovlal

sclEmllata Aurello Peccet and
Georg) bhakhnazarovr Austrian

and Japanese publiclata Rudolf

lIofsiaGltcr and Makoto.Oda,
Cuban and British wtitera Alejo

Carpcniler and James Aldridge.

The Progress Publishers are to

issue about 750 books this year,

VoU Sedykh said. These aro

trauslationa into Russian of

works by lorolgn authors and

books in almost foreign Ian*

guages. The publishing house ta-

aues tham on orders from ftmia

in various countries. V. I. Le*

iiln'B wories evoke Invariable In-

terest in the world, he said. The
.55-volume complete collection

of his works In Ihe Polish and

Spanish languages and aUo sel-

ected works Iu Persian, Punjabi,

Hindi, Telugu, Portuguese, Dari

and Puslitii come out now. Many

selected works of V. I. Lenin are

published in dozens of languages.

/k]\[]%[lYERSARY EXHlBlT101\f
In ilie premises ol the Uoited

Ciraphic Ari.sts Union in Malaya
riiuzinskaya Street thore Is an
i>xhni‘.i:nii oi a group of 21 Mos*
lOw Biilsis All are members ol

Ihc 1>SSR Artisla Uniou.
This cxtiiliUion. says Anatoly

l.ep;n, one of Its pdrlicipntits. Is

• radilicinal. The group of 21 ex-

lillditHl ihc.r works Iasi year as
Mi'll. Tim many of Ihc ertlslN this

A.exander tumaAOV. .'’LBndec«|i:e".

exhibition Is an anniversary: 10

yoais ago artists working In dll*

lereoi ireuda sliowed their works
at the USSR ^hlbltlon of Econo-

mic AchlevemcnU. Our group
made their debut ihen and mere.

Tbo slide of Ihe works sliown

this year Is different. Some are

abslract, others aro expressionist,

the third have a strong geomn-
irlc line. There are palnl|ng!i

which depict our country and
Its history.

Our group Is referred to as an
association of no avanlgarde
kind. It is necessary to uy,
however, thai the artists base
Ihemselvos on traditions of the

first posl-revolutlonary genera-

tion of Soviet artisla, and do not

imitate Western trends. A. Le-

pin stressed.

‘Nadezhda’- Soviet -Mexican co

Nearly 50 years are embraccil

by Ihe events of a foaiurc film

"Nadozhda" the shooting of

which is to be started by Soviet

and Mexican cluematographers.

The two-part serial will be pro-

duced at the Leiifllm Studios by
director Sergio Oihovlcb. To*
golher with Moscow playwright
Valentin Yezhov he Is complot-

Ing the script of the future film.

The firai shots will -bo taken
by Olhovlch in winter in the

U.SSR, where the childhood years

oi hiB father had passed. As a
high school boy his falher was
taken abroad and, after long

wanderings he settled In Mcxlcu
and became an engineer. Till Ihc

end of his day, ho kmi.,
heart lox-e lor Russia, f„7,
sister defended the youaal
Republic -In IhocWwn

'

was a Commissar of • rm »

iinll.

T1)o theme of iaierwi ou
will bo prevailing m ili ',

where (he director ihfv'iJ;
revive the pages ol hlHc
chronicle.

Sergio thought for osw,

,

about Ihe idea of Ihafiiai.-

,

the lime when he
j

Mr»scow and became a Ki -•

rei'lof having gradiaiodffc.-’,

All-Union Inslttute of Cc-^
lography, wliore lie Xf/
Prof, Igor Thlankfii’s wx-'

\Veleoiiie to Intefbytmash-85
400 firms and

25 couii*
Irom » coun*

pins to paFlIcIpale Hj

i'illllM Of coran)iiDal and

Joint premieres by

Tbilisi and Warsaw theatres

The Melekhi youth Ihcatrc

from Tbilisi and ihe Warsaw
Tealr na Targowky have storied

rehearsals of a new joint play.

Last yvar, logwlhor with llietr

Polish colleagues, Georgian ac*

lors Magcd ilie play "The rirst

Day i>f rriM'dom'', and lhai was
Ihe lime when Ihe idea arose of

(.'onlinulng ihe iheme ol the past

war and showing how In the in-

human coiidiilons of a nazl con-

cciiUdlioti camp people conllnu*

ed lu right and biihrLe u

lory. Tliuv ducidcd to hi* j

play lliciiiscivcs. Now a i,

Ing nihvarsed in Ihe

Cieurgiaii languages.

The Tliillsl prumlurowii

place In November-durjf

:

guevat perforniancM of Iu' >->

saw Uivdiro In the rip.'i:-

Gcorgla. In May
shown III Ihc Pelidi rif'!'

the Fesiival of iha hm-'r

Theatre lii.Mtlule.

KATSUSHIKi HOKUSAI COMHEHORAl

and

equlpfn®'’h
fnterbyt-

S 10 open tn Moscow

Ira
4 to 12 to the^ and Krasnaya Presnya

Ss cenires. This is third

SrSwln ibe UMR.

*»seiilfaais AuilrlBi Bel-

li Bfimn. Hungary, the

intilfl, Italy, Cana-

hit Poople's Republic of

1
-1. th?

Pinland, Pran-

» fe Federal Republic ol Get-

-..-^SwiEMlaDil, Sweden, Yu-

liji Japui.

The Soviet sectlun will be the

biggest. Its more than 500 ozhl*

bits will deal wliti modern level

of the ovallnlile lioiislng and
communal services and public

omeniiies In the USSR.

Por example, the section

"Woler supply" will show the

water purification leclmologv by

two-Bioge filtoring, introduced

in Arkhangelsk and Syklyvkor.

It produced a ma|or amt stable

effect, reducing the area of

building and tlie volume ol pu-

rification works.

The atlciUioii of experts Is

drown by a sr-l ol auloniallc ma-
chines to control ihe engineer-

ing equipment of premises. It

Includes electronic and micro-
electronic regulators and sen-
sors of temperature. Their useln
the systenu ol heating, hot wa-
ter supply, olr conditioning and
ventilation makes it possible to
maintain the preset temperature
regime In dwellings and notice-
ably reduces energy consump-
tion.

A big number of exhiblls re-

present modern ec|ulpmeni for

public amenities — an operating
line for repairing watches, sets

of Instruments, test benches,
tools and electronic devices.

cars are popular in Belgium

Coniacts
and contracts

Ilf EelijiRa market accounls

lilftf rent of Laris cars—

iikit-ieilor among not-expen-

, ! I'.^fDObilG!. They are sold

v5bci«, wrote the "Bulle-

i'ri;ulDe, published in Brus-

.'ftioBMW, Volvo, Ley-

I't ASt Romeo or Mercedes
1* this conmierclBl

Rare editions of the famous
"Mango" collected works ami

other albums of the great nrtlsi

Kalsunhiki Hokusai ore the mnlii

exhibits of the 'Mnpouc.'ii* Ail
'

dlsplny, which Is now nn ui Lc-

ningiad.

Tiio cslill)lllon devoted t»* ll»c

225tli Iditit anniversary ot Mo-

kinal also Introduces the vlslturs

Iu the creativity of Ids cuidciti-

jiorarli’s and toUawen-*

gawH Ihomurn, Msieti^i:'

leva and Iniao Ksgek'‘‘>-l-'^

rnlimw on llifl JapjK.-**'

Ihe Ifiih-early
•’*

nook.<: and allniins ^4 < -

pomry drawing sit. iff

aichilftlme and dftigS'J

’

orciipy 8 ronsiti^raUo

Ihe exIithItioiL

Moscow films in Montreal

• k lbs bard work of two
-•>1-3 by liie Sovlet-Belgfan

•rrok company Scaldia-

fiuMMsy task to get imo
markoi, says Jean

:M. dJrectoi-general of

L*;:pD!uiion. Ail leading au.

ol the world were
'rfjkd U) 11 long before
'ikteour company was sel
'^ et them have in Bel-
I : R ODiy ihow rooms for
Mtiis. and ihcir technical
‘-ixcecenires. but also as*
' ‘j 'orks. Gradually we
Bypour coitmiorcial as

'•^ wierlaj end technical

if.'.i Soviet can
-obiffl of cuslomefs and

Rie.

first five years of Us

The Iradltlonat International

Film FesUval has opened lit

Montreal.
Three films by Moscow direc-

lors, which have won repute

with the audiences, will be

shown hon concours. Canadian

moviagoprs wUl see fiill-lengtli

fealiirus "Leo Tolstoy" direrlcil

A-r-t

-•r
iiy Sergei CierasuiW''-

Biul Tears and

Nikolai Gubenko
,

Canaries" direcleo b.

Chnkliral. ...v

Well-known nird a|p»
^

_olal Cubenk

as a member

Monlreal Him

existence ibc firm sold an ave-

rage of 3,000 cars a year in the

counlrles of Benelux, whereas
today 10 times more. All In all.

we hove sold nearly a quarter ot

a million cars-

In the Belgian tnarkot Scaldla-

Volga nut only sells Sovlei ma-
chines but also l-iiys sheet steel

lor llm production of Lada and
Niva cars. The steel plan! Sid-

mar, altualed not far from
Ghent, dispatches lo the USSR
25 per cent of Us oulpul.

But the value of trade U
counted nol only lu terms ol

money. Soviet orders provide

Willi lobs thousands of Belgian

workers.
Apart from SxaUlia*Volga an-

olhur 10 mixed joint-sLnek coin-

panics are successfully opprating

in Ihe Belgian inorkei. Largely

thanks lo liieii clfurts IUIIp Uel-

glum is one cl the ton niajnt

VVeslern partners ol ihe USSR.
Over the pasi five years goods
turnover bclwenn our couiurles
lie.s ncaily lrnld*'il eiirl nmnun-
ted to 1.70U tnllllon raiiblea In

1084.

0 The all-Unien loreign trade

associslion, Promniashimporl, has

signed new big contacts with

Mdshinoexporl of Bulgaria, He-
mokompleks of Hungary, Olas-

Keramlk of the GDR and Prago-

inveti ol Czochostovakio. Thoy

will supply Ihe USSR with equip-

man! tor brick-rnsking plants,

porcelain and ceramic anlerpri-

ses. Dyeing equipment will also

be supplied. The association has

also coiitraclad with the Austrian

firm Voilh lor the supply of pa-

per conversion equipment lo Iha

USSR. Under onolher coniraci

wilh iho Swedish lirm Yungeis

Ihe latter will supply equipment

for Ihe manufactui-e of mineriil

coUon-wool.

0 The all-Union foreign

trade aisociaMon fochnoproini-

porl hds Signed contiacb wllli

the Cewika (West Germany)

and hochu (Japan) companies

stipulating deliveries to this coun-

try in >986- 1987 ol West German

equipment tor producing saus-

ages, as well as oquipmeni for

Ihe laxtile industry Ihat will

come from Japan.

* Polii Government con-
ol Its recent

“i* progress end ro-

Ihe Long-Torm

'^ration between (be

yifHATS Off

USSR and Poland up to the

year 2000 svhLch wos slgnixl In

1084. It was etrcflsed that the

Progroiniue will help expand
links of specialized and cn-

operated production between eco-

nomic ond research orgonl/e-

tions of Use two countries.

ARCHERY

Shooting Ronge la KrylaUkoyo
(Metro MoloclyOzhnaye, Ims
228), 31 and 1. Moscow chom-
piofuhlp. II a.m. (daily).

Operellt Tbealre (6 Pushkin-

skaya St). 1 (mat, a(l| — Double-

bill: Cttsagrande, "Plnocchlo's

Adventures''; Khrennlkov, "Chil-

dren From Our Backyard"! I

level -- ilyin, "Comrade Lyu-

bov". 2 — Strauss, "Die Pie-

(lermaus". (Performannea at the

Minor Tliaafre lo Iha Hermitage

Gardens, 3 Karolny Ryad St). 31

(mat) — Kalman, "Evening Vi-

sitors"; 31 (eve) — "Operetta...

Operelia...*', a concert-review-

Circus on Looln Hills (7 Pros*

pekl Vemadskogo). Dally, ex-

cept Mondays, "Salute, PesH*

vail", a programme In 2 parts

featuring Bmtl Klo and perform-

ing bears trained hy Margarita

Shayovskaya and Gennady
iillsky.

August 31 -September 2

Derp AraOuW

parts, MorillB- SijcR

A J-
neysi 'Tkt Cc“

ClflSfflX!
"VoibJk (jp

emlk. Kyrchalo*5?(

Oktyabrskoye Pob

aini.'r**'"**' palDt-
veterans, psr-

made by

ioTro*^'tm PntE-FicrniNG TnaiNiquns
**^«nAibatskavr

Rosslya
‘•’’'“".rtiiirinf

let

!«"" A'*',

ex-

^ P'R>'

Dud-

elude* jnJ
f-

'n .̂"i

'

fif'l
*54

ti

HsU. 2

A Season !
. of • Miracles

(Mnsfilin Studios, USSR).
Starring Aila PugacjioU.

A musical with fairy-tale e!e-

Dtenls about . ihe painter who

atrivea for. mote.

ClneniBi . "Novoyossllsk" (47/24

Tdezarya .Kuntkova Sq) Metro

kurskaya-.: •

Tourist Cooplf*

akoye C*
elnena

rrlewlsWP

,

CHSS

'^bau

y=>:och.:

^5 jorpedo v»

^ Urt M?. ^'osfied 58

Stadium in Aparinhl (Metro
Kashirskaya, b.uses 30i 367). 31
end I. Moscow championship.
10.30 a.m. (dally).

tlie- programme Includes-
overcoming a aeries of ob-
Stacies; rofay competitions,
end dlmbfng Ihe rescue lad-

der.

RACING

Hippodrome (22 BegovoyeSl).
1 — Racing end trotting. I p.m.

August 31 -September 2

In Moscow, city ond region,

cloudy wIDi bright intervals., On
September 2 brief, ralnfalla in

places. W Eind SW wind, .8-7'.

Night temperatures of 9^>I4' ^
Hsing to JD?-24«C In the daylime.
(on August 3i--i5®-20®C),

;

\

TradiUonn] Confral Asl«Q.\b(iat'

. subsided.' Now (he highest I'mhi^'

peratnro ~ 34*>>3efC.:; -r ' .l4:

reglsfered lu s6n(hoi'n
,
(/kTOfne..

and (he Kritsapdnr Terrltorif,
'

A haslcally now technology

for uiainialnlng pipelines has

hdon developed by Soviet spe-

clallBls at the Ukrainian capital,

Kiev. It yiolds an especially

huge economic ouipui while re-

storing submarine secllons of

mains.

Rusted pipes used to be

heaved lo the surface for long

and costly repairs.. Now frog-

men treat them with "Sprul"

(Octopus) glue: over 20 modi-

fications are applied according

to the condlllous of work. Spe-

cial alloys enable Ihe glue to

nil soiled and rusty parts, to

supplant oil products at the

treated surface, to quickly har-

den under the mnuence of hu-

midity.

The new leeboology. without

analogues elsewhere in the

world, has large-scale industrial

application. Fetenls have been

acquired by the USA, Great

Britain, France, PRO, end Jap-

*"The use of "Sprul" haa

started In biitldhig and ongtoeor-

ing Industries, houses and Instal-

lations mBlotenaace and other

branches of .
economy.

Read Sovlei newspapers and magazines lo find oul ebom S
people, lacis and events. V/O Mezhduna/odnaya Kniga'i es S
port llsi covers more than 5,000 lilies. The following penod s
feels appear In various foreign languages: magazines "Sovlei S
Unio^, "Soviel Women", "Spulnik", "Travel lo (he USSR". »
"Soviet Llteralure", "Inlernalional AHairs", "Social Sciences" S
"New Times'', "20lh Canlury end Peace", '*Pa> Eastern AHai's' S
''Science in the USSR", "Ukialne", "Soviel Milllary Review" s
"Socialism: Theory and Fraclice", “Socialism: Principles, P-ac ~
lice and Peripeclives", "Latin Amoiica", "Culture and UIq' 5
"Soviet Film”, “Sport in the USSR", "Foreign Irade", "Asir M
and Africa Today", "Sovlei Exporf', a magazine for childtert
"Mliha"! newspapers "Moscow News", "Moscow News In-

formation" end "Newt From Ukraine", Subscribe to Soviel S
newspapers and magazines through Iha nearesi firm or organ- S
izalion doing business wilh V/O Meihdunarodnayn Knign. S

PROGRAMME IN ACTION NIGHTY ‘SPRUT’ I

V'/O Ak'z/rcJumt/UiOir/vn Kri-

<9 D/mffrov(i -SYrcur

nsaii. irmi'j I'loitow

rclopfiooe; 2iH’46 im

Cables; MezhArMpri, r^losmiv

rclcx: 411150

MEZHDUNARODNAYA ?

KNIGA I

Equipment

from Hungary

This year Hungary will de-

liver for the Soviel textile In-

dustry a huge batch of sewing

nmc^lncs and other UislallBlloos

rooDufbclured al the Csepel

Ugbl Industry equipment plant.

Our country wlU also receive

lines for a complete cycle of

tomato procesring as well as Tot

production and bottling of to-

mato Juice. These are providoos

of cootrecis signed between Ihe

atl-Uolon foreign trade > assoda-

lion, Tocbnopromlmport, andllie

Hungarian foreign trade enter-

prises, TecImoImpex end Koin*

ploi:

Potsdam GonfereRce

I
The USSR Mlnfilry/Pl Comihu-

niMtIens ha» l«utd^ A;

stamp fo mBfk:(he .4(lfl( annlvir-

: sary ol fh* l*6l*daib ICMlewnw

.of HoiMi Ol Oevormnbiiff tt*

; USSR,' UiA eiid'Ort**-

'

I

decision* 'tortlM dosire
,

;of Iho; pertieM"®
.

, or* fd lailtle PM»«#Ar;: pro,Weirt»;'

-on • ^

bwl*;>/ iKi (ionfereniei; eoiiiofl-':

>d»fod Pollti^illy;:^^

•V-iefly

Tntourist ^news J

Various

kinds of hunting

---
-

Ii (j-;; "I..

Arnopp Ihe oui/liliiffe or loun
offered by Intoutlat lo roreipn

puesfa fhero a/8 aiicA lourn wher?
(fie acquQfnforice wfffi lAc /wfu/e
of (fie Sovfef Union fa nurtfe riof

at museums bur fn naiurol sur-

roiindfng& These fours oro co/fed

‘'Nunffng'' end "Phofo-Nunring'*.

-5evcrof hunting grounds fuive

hoc/} organized tar foreign four*

fsfa at Iha hunffng gronnita noai
Oidihonikidae, Bohu Arosno-
dor, floafov-on-Oon, Khorson,.
.7orhf. likulsh, Kalinin and some-
offier eff/oa ol tba Sovlei IJruon.

Al Ihase g/ounda one' iii/i hunr
dear, rod, beer, wif/f boar,

ou/ocfi, c/li. w6od-gro<iae, wood-
cork, wafciJowl. Bxpo/ionred
go/ne-hoepers w//f he/p you
iraeh down cautlou.t'aninniJa. In-

eaaa of good luoh
.
4h$ ; (lunfing

i/ophles will be
.
'piccoim^ by.i

xpoGlat/Bh and .
at tfin-. .guoma’

.

depfiilUta lhay wilf feteh
,

rf/o

hide or onffors from fhe prey oa

.

o' me/noofo ol good me/hMneii-.

$hlp..
..

.

' Al ae\wal spots (frey urgumze-
-af/odt ./m/iff/ig;^ /ie., uagling.

. '^IdH of df^af off the (Hinf-

fng ..g/oiifida !
'inenfio/Jed ; above:

(hey ;orgd/i^e ‘o/io
'
(np/e ypriery

of 'ADn/fhg:-*^ ';iiVf(JF - b ea//iero,-

'The ori^ prey ., in this cqui fa q
ofipiOi Bve/y /irrhy soupahor'.h'dJ.

r^riincl:. fhe 'loiiWafs al .ilien ,.adf^

.Yenfuiqs';. 'fti: ,'(he,.../»ii4/xii',:^rj:

.idu/idfiigftr^v-.';';' •'•"'-i;,;.
f.'


